
 

Sunday – April 4, 2021 

Heart to Heart... 
I’ve spent some time listening to teachings from other congregations in our brotherhood that 

stream their lessons. In this, it has given me pause to rethink some of the things I’ve always 

heard and study more intently. One of the statements that came up often was this: “We are all 

sinners!” Is this really true? It is true that we all have sinned and were sinners at one time but 

what about presently in Jesus? 

We all fit the definition of sinner as we have committed grievous offenses against our Lord. 

The label could be put on each of us. Paul told Timothy in I Timothy 1:15: “…that Christ Jesus 

came into the world to save sinners, among whom I am foremost of all.” What did Paul find? 

Mercy from the Lord and it changed his standing (v.16). We know, “for all have sinned and fall 

short of the glory of God.” (Romans 3:23) These ring loud to our ears but something happened in 

our salvation. Not only did Jesus forgive and cleanse us from all unrighteousness, we have been 

made new, called children of God! We were raised up with Christ in baptism to “walk in newness 

of life.” (Rom. 6:4) From sinners (dead) to a new life in the likeness of God (Ephesians 4:24), a 

new identity from Jesus. Sinners identify with sin. The saved identify with Christ and His life. 

This new identity brings with it a new expectation because of who we are. “To the church of 

God which is at Corinth, to those who have been sanctified in Christ Jesus, saints by calling, 

with all who in every place call on the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, their Lord and ours.” (I 

Corinthians 1:2) Sanctified (set apart as holy) and called saints. This is what we received from 

the Lord Jesus. We didn’t attain this but were given this identity by the Lord Himself. The blood 

of Jesus cleansed us completely and it changed our identity before the Lord. SAINTS! If we 

realize who we are, that would change our lifestyles. If we continually say we are all sinners, that 

identifies us with the life of a sinner. Paul pointed us to this reality: “And you were dead in your 

trespasses and sins.”  (Ephesians 2:1) “Were” is past tense. No longer are we dead but God 

“even when we were dead in our transgressions, made us alive together with Christ.” (Ephesians 



2:5) We’ve been granted, given a new identity and that is with Christ. If we would embrace 

ourselves as saints, and such we are in Christ, we would be stirred to “walk in a manner worthy 

of the calling with which you have been called.” (Ephesians 4:1) “Or do you not know that the 

saints will judge the world?” (I Corinthians 6:2) God’s household is not comprised of strangers 

and aliens but saints.  (Ephesians 2:19) “To all the saints in Christ Jesus who are in Philippi…” 

(Philippians 1:1) 

God, through Christ Jesus, calls us to sainthood. We were sinners but no longer. The 

cleansing blood of Jesus has changed us and identified with our holy Father. Don’t we refer to 

ourselves as ‘Christians’ not pagans? John reminds us: “If we confess our sins, He is faithful 

and righteous to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.” (I John 1:9) 

“ALL” is a big word. Not one speck of sin. Not one blot. We are called into Jesus and maintain 

that calling by walking in the Light confessing. This is our sanctification through Jesus at work. 

That is why we are called “saints” not sinners. 

It’s time to throw off the identity as sinners and embrace our calling as saints. Sinners are the 

enemies of God and destroy the work of Christ Jesus. Sinners are eternally doomed. Jesus 

destroyed sin in our lives by dying our death, raising us to newness of life calling us saints, a 

child of God. Who do you identify with? Think about it!!! 

   Brent


